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TTbe advance eu 'yors to w an
nd impwrut. 'chronicler of

jJews, devoting- - special atten o to the section
nwMch It Is published. It.la Iemocratlcto
the core an.t will spare neither friend or foe
who is in hostility to Democratic success. It
DeUeres the best inte.Mt of the 9f
Hon and the Btate Imperatively demands
the retention of the Demoeratlo party m

and It will spare no eifort to accomplish
Ewer It will seek to promote the in-

dustrial development of the Stat ana section
nd will take pleasure in doing, whatever lies

in Its power to aid the farmers and laboring
In their efforts to better their condition.

fen honest son of toil will find in the Ad-ah- cb

a sinoere friend. Every effort looking
to the establishment of more and better edu-
cational institutions will receive our hearty

and endocMment.
The Advaucb circulates largely in every

1 oonntyEast of Baletgh, and Is therefore a
mlendid advertising medium. Bates liberal.

A flrst-clas- s job offloo is run In connection
with the paper and we will be pleased to.re--.
elve orders. Ourofflo is ono of the best
quipped in th section of the State for com-

mercial woriband we will do as good work and
at as low figures as anybody.

Entered In the Post Office' at Wilson, X. C
, a second elat mail matter.
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Senator Georgt;, of Mississ-
ippi, ha written i letter to his
constituency defining hisN posi-
tion as 'to" the Sub-Treasu- ry bill.
He Is opposed to it. As a mat-
ter of news vre state that The
Mississippi an, the Alliance or-

gan of Miissippi: soli'Jitous
though it Lap been and is 'for
the welfare of the agricultural
classes, sua anxious to avail
itself of every legitimate meth-
od to protect and advance their
interests, it has never been
able to pixo the measure a con
scientious advonacy-I- t says:
' There can exist no doubt
that the farmers of our coun-
try Lave been pillaged and
plundered by monopolistic leg-
islation, until forbearance has
weil nigh ceased to be a virtue;
and The Mississippian will
measure laccs with anyjour- -

! nal in the l?nd in its efforts at
correction; but it is one of those
who believe that no one wrong
was ever yet righted by the
enactmei t of a second. The
evils that afflict the body poli
tic to day, that have dissolved
ttie, universal brotherhood; that
have creat&ft the distinctions of
casts; that have built homes of
squalor aad pauper houses for
the toiling masses while' they
erected castles for the favored
few, are but the natural fruit-
age of seed sown by vicious
elasa. legislation in violation of
the very letter and spirit of the
constitution, Special legisla-
tion in beLalf of other classes
might counteract these evils
for Ja day, bat would inbvita-bl- y

end ia ultimate ruin, and
disaster to our people, and
destruction to the, consti-
tution, which is the bulwaik of
our rights the citadel of oui'
liberties.

ALLEONOB TO JUDGE BYNUM.
-

Special Cor. Tub AdvanOb
Wii.on, March 9th. iVhen I

heard the paragraph read from
the last issue of the Advance
which recited the action of
Judge Bynum in the case of the
poor girl convicted of infanti-
cide at Forsyth court; I was
lost in admirp.tion for him as I
saw the beautiful and touching
manner in which the stern, un-
flinching Judge was changed
into the sympathetic, compas-
sionate man.

All honor to his name ! All
honor to the man whose soul
is alive witn sucn noble and
generous instincts 1 All honor
to the just and humane Judge,
to the wise, courageous custo-
dian of the dignity tnd majesty
of the law, who has moral
power , sufficient to bnap the
vritLe.---, of a corrupt public sen-tidje- ur,

that would tie him
down1 to a low, cruel, prudens
tial appryheosioa of - its genius
aiid purpose, and to lift, him-
self to a higher, clearer com-preh- et

slcn of its more benefi-
cent and diviner end, even to
.that" lofty level where justice
and mercy become one; where
the omniscient verdict declares
that it is merciful to be just,
and equally as just to be mer-
ciful. '

By this act Judge Bynum has
secured tho homage of all good
men and has wreathed his
name with lasting honor. By
it he has magnified Li.s honora-
ble office aud far mor than by
any judicial act the Stat has
witnessed the of the
people for the authority and
sanctity of the office, of Judge.

D.

SEND T2324, BY ALL MEANS.- -

A Truly Brava Man and a Mighty
Sigh Jumper- -

Special Correspondence the Adtancb,
Kexly, March 9. As if. is the

pleasure as weil as the profit of
all gooo: newspapers to publish
everything of an extraordinary
nature J concluded to give you
an item i f ill these backwoods.
.

Mr. I j. B. Richardson, who
lives about three miles from
here was attacked by a mad dog
one day last week. Hu struck
the (i-i-

g with a stick and, it
breaking lie was compelled to
leap over a teurail fence for
safety. Mr.iiichardson says he is
not in much. practice for. jump
iug these days, but thinks that
was a prime jump for a man
who is knock kneed and stiff
from rheumatism.

The. same dog also attacked
Mr. Gaston Hinnaut. Having
no weapon of self-defens- e, and
there beii.uo .fence-- near at
haiid, and being duck-legge- d

ai.d a little slow footed, he
concluded his safety lay in"flight rath or than in flight, so
La rabbed the dog by the
throat and choked it to deaths
Mrs.'Iimcant says she has the
brave; t aid moat gallant bus
band iu ail these parts. We
are thinking of sending this
pair to the World's Fair as
thu cLampion jumper and dog
nguter

T2UE EELIGION.

During a recent revival at
Vienna, Ohio, John Smith, a
wealthy firmer, professed con-
version, and Siid that he want
ed to pay all his debts. Im-
mediately five young men
walked up and demanded pay
for work done six months be-
fore.' Staith ' promptly pulled
the money out of his pocket,
and paid each man iu lull.. It
was a glorious revival.

The Alderman of Tarborc
and the County Commissioners
of Edgecombe county each vo-

ted $100 to the Tarboro South-
erner for 8k "write up" of Tar-
boro and Edgecombe county.
That is the way to get a fi-- at

class write up. $200 'will jus-ti- f

v a man to get up a dandy
thing and would pay any town
and county to invest that sum.

Asheville Democra .

NO MAN IS.

We observe that the editors
who have been insisting that
Mr. Cleveland is a bigger man
than the party are gradually
quieting down. The serenity
of the-ol- d party has somewhat
opened their eyes. Atlanta
Constitution.

NAME YOUB INFORMANT.

We are informed that more
freight is handled at Rocky Mt.
than any other point on the W.
& W. railroad except Wilming-
ton. Argonaut

Greene county has been
transferred from the 3rd to the
6th Judicial Distiict. This
will be news to most Greene
county people, who knew noth-
ing of the proposed change.

TEE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION- -

The Greatest Family Paper Publish
ed in America.

The growth of the Weekly
Constitution has been phenoni-inal- ,

Its history, - accurately
written, would read like a ro-
mance. Six years auo it hid
less than 10,000 subscribers.
To-da- y it has over 153,000 reg-
ular paid up subscribers. It is
decidedly the paper for the
people. The fact that its cir-
culation has increased so raps
idly shows in what estimation
it is held by the public. It is
Democratic to the eore and
uses its best influence in main-
taining that doctrine, As a
newspaper we do not think
there is one on the American
continent that gives fuller and
better reports of what is occur-
ring in not only the South, but
throughout the United States
and the world. It has twelve
to sixteen pages chock full of
the best reading matter.
' Mr. Joel Chandler Harris

writes regularly for it.
Mr. Wallace P. Reed, the

South's great story writer, con-
tributes an article each issue.

Bill Arp's weekly . letter af-
fords amusement for thous-
ands.

Plunkett's letters are enter-
taining and instructive. One
letter alone is worth the price
of f he paper.

F. L. Stanton and Montgom
ery M. Folsom are its poet ed-
itors. Their genius will glad-
den the hearts of all who read
its pages.

One of Dr. Talmage's ser-
mons will appear in each is-
sue.

Mrs. Dr. William King still
has charge of the Woman8
Kingdom and Children's De-
partment.

In addition to these regular
salaried editors, the Constitu-
tion has many special contrib-
utors, to which they pay large
sums of money. The Weekly
this year will be made of spec-
ial interest to n.nd every
home in v the country should
have it upon its center table.
It is a clean, bright, newsy
journal. Its subscription is
only $1.C0 per year. Send your
name for sample copy. Ad-
dress, The Constitution.

A4v. Atlanta, Ga.

ecu I '
Many peculiar points mr.L: ocd's nr-saparil-la

superior to all oiiu.- - meuiclue..'
Peculiar In combination, proportion, v

and preparation of ingredient3
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses y
the lull curative value of the Sbest known temedieBSf&rot
the vegetable klng--JDrdo- m.

Peculiar In itsygfOstrength
and economy -- CHood's Sat-- "

saparilla IsfVrtha only med-
icine otyi TwbJch , can truly
besaidoJJ "One Hundred Doses
One Dollar.' Medieines In

yJ larger and smaller bottlesKV require larger doses, and donot
produce as good results as Hoods.

Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,
Hood's SarsaparlUa accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for Itself Sthe title of "The greatest bloodttpurifler ever discovered." vvPeculiarInits"goodname wCJthome," there is now rVSXnore
of Hood's Sarsaparflla raold In
Lowell, where S XXlt is made,
than of all' Vothcr bloodpurifiers. VVreculiar in itspnenome- - Anal record of sales
abroad q&T no other preparationhajP ever attained such popu--?

larlty in so short a time,
and retained its popularity

9and confidence among 'all classes
r sf people so steadfastly. --

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but bo sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyan druggist. 1; glxforgs. Prepared only
by a I. HOOD A CO.,Apothecaries, Lowell, Hau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Mi
Is an invaluable remedy far
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES.
MALARIA, COSTIVENESS.
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhere,

Decrease in Crime in Norti Caroli-

na Attribute to Eeligion and
Education.

Sfwrr. & d Neck. Marih 4.
Judge Connor paid a handsome
tribute, to North Carolina in
his charge to the grand jury
this week. He said that there
is less crime in the State than
there has been for thirty or
forty years. H attributed it
to the moral and relijious and
intellectual improvement of
the people brought about by
the influences of ihe Christian
religion and the spread of edu-

cation. -
.

His charge was very able
and he dwelt at length upon
the crime of carrying conceals
ed weapons. Nine tenths of
the homicides committed in
North Carolina, he said come
from the miserable habit of
carrying a pistol in the hip-pock- et.

He said wi.h some op-

portunity for observation he
had never yet seen a case
where it was necessary for a
private citizen to carry a con-

cealed weapon. Cor. Rich-
mond Dispatch.

QUITE CLEAR- -

We were pleased to see Mr.
Claude Wilson, the good look-
ing and energetic young editor
of the Wilson Advance, in Hen-

derson last week, We did not
enquire the object of his vlait,
bat since it has leaked out that
he went home carrying a bottle
of Will'Cheatham's rheumatic
cure, Pokine, in each coat-ta- il

pocket, everything is clear.
Henderson Gold Leaf.

Now, its just too bad that
Thad Manning caught up with
and; exposed us in the above
style. But since the tiuth
about our visit to Henderson
has leaked out we will 'fess up.
We did go to Henderson. We
did bring home a bottle of Po-

kine. We have squirted a ta
blespoonful each week since,
into the joints of the Advance.
And now it is humming along
"just as easy," and everybody
hereabouts is talking about the
decided improvement. So,
there now !

.

INDEFINITELY POSTPONED1

(Special Cor, Tmk Advance.)

Editob Advance. What has
become of the interview with
John L. Sullivan that you
promised us in this week's - is-

sue. I can't find it in my copy.
Sport.

March 6th 1891.
Well, "Sport," the truth is

that some officious, person sent
John L. a copy of the Advance.
He saw what our purpose was,
and wrote us a letter. - He did
not threaten us, but 'you know
the force of moral persuasion.
He said he would be through
Wilson in May 1899, and would
probably give us a call. From
the tone of his letter we con-
cluded that our interview
might contain some slight in-

accuracies, and we would do
well to wait until he calls, and
submit the manuscript lor re-
vision. Editor

ENFIELD NOTES,

(Special Cor. The Advascb.)
Enfield, March 6. We are

on a boom at last. A Land and
Improvemenf Company has
been organized. It has bought
the hotel and will tear it down
and erect a brick one, hand-
some in design and modern in
arrangements. A knitting fac-
tory is also talked.

Saturday of last week; a ma-
terial train ran over and kiljed
an old man about 60 years old,
named Jackson. He was walk-
ing across the 60 foot trestle
just below town. He lost his
wits and attempted to run
across instead of jumping off.
When picked up he was still
alive. One let? was cut off,
the other badly mangled and a
hole knocked in his head, He
lived only a few hours. B.

TEIS IS FEABFUL.

To ev3ry 1,000,000 whites in
this country there are 400 con-
victs. Ti5 every 1,000,000
blac&s there are 2.000 cenvicts.
One in every 120 adult male
negroes is a convict. This is .a
fearful showing for the colored
people, but it cannot be sej,
down to an unfair 'discrimirVa-tio- n

in the oouih. In' some
northern states one in every
twenty-fiv- e adult male negroes
is a convict. New York has
eighty-fiv- e negro convicts --to
every 10,000. of colored popula-
tion, while Mississippi has on-
ly six to every 10,000.- -

A MAD DOG SCAEE.

- Special Co- -. The Advanct
Nasiiville, March 11, Our

people are somewhat excited
to-d- ay over the killing of a
mad dog, one mile from here
yesterday evening. A crowd
of negroes n ere pursuing ihe
animal when Mr. Tom Garris,
our policeman came riding
along, tie ha3 no weapon butafter passJng the animal a'bout
dU yards he dismounted seizeda fence rail and when the dog
came up knocked it in the
head. The dog had previously
bitten two dogs, and they have
also been killed, T.

Ragland's Varieties
are standards of excellence in all classes andtypes or iouaceo, and particularly for
EXTRA FINE BRIGHTS, MAHOGANIES

A EET

FILLERS
for which his collection is unsurnafsed.
that produce the best paying crops.

His new catalogue free wul convince plant-
ers ot the advantages in using his superior va-
rieties. Write for-on-e, order the best, and
iaKie crops luai puy.

R. L. RACLAND,
HYCO.VA.

SEED FOR SALE BY

DOANK HERRING,
and A. W, ROWLAND.

WILSON. N, C.

- Wilson Collemte -

Tbe Spring Sprtr.k Si s .a will be-

gin on Mot"l sv, J tiiu - ll)ai. 1801

To meet the (letrr4i;.i. .'if an inereas
ed patronage, ttt iit eoisiplish u lail"
H6B!8tant te.tcJ ex ha-- ' b. u .iddt'd
to tbe present a uity. iv.. the will
enter upou her dutiea lit t op- - u-i- ng

oi' the ?Si iug tti iii.
For further prtic'slx, ai t to

SILAS E. WARREV
VVilhOii, N. J !'iiui;ij)A

Sbti REitEl
H. F. KEEL 8s GO.

GREENVILLE N.C.
Have just received a fine car
load of Horses and Mules which
tLey will sell cheap for cash, or
on time at reasonable terms.
Call and examine before buying
elsewhere. "They also have a
fisst-cla- ss Livery and Feed
stable in connection, rear of
Skinner's Law Office.

CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA "Wasting cf Eesh
Or any Disease whan Ou Throat and ZMngB
are Inflamed, IajlcH of Strength or Xenm
Power, you can 1m relieved and Cured fry

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With. Hypophospnites.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask for Scotf Emulsion, and let no em

pXanation or solicitation induce yvt Irn

eteecpt a eubtHtute,
SoUl hy all Ilr-ii- gists.

600TT a. BCWnc.Criomlats, W.Y.

(73

OF

Wilson ancl----Adjoinl- ng

Counties!

We beg.to call your atten-iio- n

to the fact that we are
again offering cur old and
reliable brands of Guano
to tha trade

for Cotton which ha" won fur
Ftself a reputation that places
it at the head of list cn all rot- -
ton goods.

for Tobaoco, which by reas-- .

cn of its extra strength and
special adaption for yiving
color to the leaf in curing,
places it beyond value to
every farmer who intends
raising bright Tobacco.

We have a fullfupply of
these goods on hand as
well as

Aci 1 3 133 ) n : 3, -

- end Kainit,
all of which we offer to the
trade for cash or on time as
low as any goods of similar
quality can to sold. Call and
see us or wri'e and ou will be
convinced.

1 1 nsm
Sole Agenis for Eastern N. C.

2 -- 12-301.

'

h

i nnn t? inn ran
SJlW llUiMUi n t

N D ."

'ORNAMENTAL' MA'BLe' WORK

DTJFTJ & CC
6 SortL Hinra-- d St.. B .ltimoie

Wue Kaihug for Cenu'lt-rif- r

LawiisGardet, Ofiices aiul Bal
conies, iVindow Guards Tit,

uamN, vt rejoin, sre Fen

Sci"!ih, Iron -, OIihipn
Settees. &c.

P1AK0P
IKJ1MER

DRGANJ offer;
BUY fa August, Sqialft.

October nd pjcrops an aold. 8pot CukPrices. Tha Lowest knoom.
Just aUttl euh down, bsteaBj
Deoemberl5th. No Inlrrrx.
Our entira stock any mihs
prioe or rtyla. BE.HT HswPOMMER mer oner we ever i

Write rr CircnUrMALE 8UM3IKK OFFER. 1W9

1890 HIDDEN S BATES,
SAVANNAH, 07

WE 'treat and I f.rmankktmcukr, or no Pay, all Ciikun.
IC DlSKASES, UKKOKMniE.4. '

. and BuuuiCAL Caskh Mi x.UAl, DlSKASSSOf ME.M, V,.nr., unu VH1I.I1RKN tbe
ImjH t lert Itevcliiinuvnt

Eril llubiu or Kicexses, Opium
. ..... ' ' - 'H V JJUUII, Jlarpe ana macniflcent Hanitarh-i- i tiiPrivatk Lyin-I- n Hop tal in

Hook of Life, with partii-uln- lrJlwne Oure, Kkke. Ik. Fakkkk's Mm-K'A- I.

HURQICAl. INSTITI TK, 161 Vtt
tiui-ita- e Street. Vasuvill Xunn

TOBACCO SEED.

Planters, Wareheusemcn and Retail Deal artwanting the best varlelios for Eastern Nurta
Carolina, can gret ,

RAGLAIID'S CKLBBUATKl) SEEDS

at prices, wholesalo and retail, hj apjiy- -

WILCOX, N.C

NOTICE.
Havinir qualified as the administrator of tha

estate of Mrs. Martha Clark, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all parties indebted to said
estate ta make immediate payment, and to all
persons holding claims against said eitatu t

present same for payment on or before Vaa-ruar- y

4th, 1892, or this notice will be plead ib
bar of their recovery. This 4th day or .Febr-
uary, 1891,

J. E. CLAUK, AJui'r,
2 "

JM60ATS'

SIX-COR- D.

SpoollGotton
IN

TOE, BUCK m COLORS;
.

FOR ' -

Hand and Machine Use.

FOR SALE BY
J. & D. Oettinger, J. D. S. C. Wells. J.
Wiggins, M. Rountree ft Co-- , A. Heilbroae
Manager for M K. Lang.)

K. ALBERT ANDERSON1)
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOKON

WIL80N, N.C.

WOfflee next door to the Post Office. .

TU. W. S.ANDERSON, -

PIIYISCIAN AND SURGEON,
VTILSON, N.C.

rrOmce In Drugstore on Tarbor Street.

YCOCK a. DANIELS. C. C. PAI1W
Ooldsboro. N. C. WilsoBN.C.

YCOCK,& DANIELS 4 DANIELB,'

ATTOKNErS-AT-I.A'W- ,'

, WILSON. N.C.
0rOffloo;ip Advance Building

Winston House,
SELMA, Jf. C.

Mrs (3--. TtjloIc
POBPIRKTRES3.

R. Xf. JOYNER,0K.
SURGEON DENTIST,

WILSON. N.C.
Ihavobjuorno permanently ldontifld with

he poop' i of Wllaon, have practiced nereiu
he past ten years and wish to return tjiaos
otno generous people of the community
ho liberal patronage they have given
aUTI spare no Tnoney to procureJ"aenU that will conduce to the comfort

tients. For a continuation of tne
tronage heretofore bestowed on me 1

el deeply grateful.

TJR.B. K.WRIGHT

.SURGEON DEN 1ST,

WILSON, N. C."

Having permanently located in Wilson. I.

ffer my professional services to the publie.

tarOfflc'o In Central Hotel Building.

MS
Caveats, and Tradsvlfarks obtained, and J1

nt business conducted for Modcratc rtte.
and we can secure patent la lean time than tbo
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawtog or photo., with descrip-

tion. We adriaa. If patentable or not. frea of
charge. Oar fee not doe till patent is aecored.

Obtain PitenU," with
A PAMrm.iT "How to

names of actual elienu ui yoor State, count, of
town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW & CO.
OPT. PATI NT Orrict. Wahiiotoii. O. O.

.1 5V
.."
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I
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No one doubts that the
Kabo corset lasts a year
without breaking pr kinking
or shifting a " bone," because
we refund the. money in case
of a single "ftem of failure
in these respects.

And no one doubts that
the Kabo answers its purpose
and suits the wearer, because,
if it don't, we refund the
money on call within a week
or two or three. .

It is the unbreakable cor
set, the Kabo. It is the

corset, the
Kabo. It is the corset that
suits, the Kabo. '

The only question is : Do
you want the 'Kabo kind of
,a corset?

We have a primer, on Co
ficts for you at the store, )

FOK SALE BY

ER. CAY,
Wilson, C- -

USIBER
ROUGH

AND

BILLS OF. ANY DESCRIP-
TION FILLED AT SHORT.

NOTICE.
L. R. LAND,

Kenly, N. C.
2 26-t- f.

J H Daniel
D UNS, JS. C.

: Specialtist in the treatnieut of
Cancer and Scrofulous Dis-

eases.
m

Will be at Brigg's Hotel, Wilson
N. C, every Monday and Tae?day
until farther notice.

NOTICE!
Havinir qnalifietl as executor of tho estate

of Solomon Lamm, deceased, before the Pro-
bate Judrttof Wilson county, notice is here,
by given to all persons indebted to the estate
of said deceased to make immediate payment
and to all persons havintr claims ajranst the
deceased to present thorn for paymeut on or
before the 19lh day of February 18ii3, or this
notice will be plead in bar ol their recovery.

I. H, LAMM. Executor.
F, A. & S. A. WOODAUl), Atty's.

2 --19-6 1,

NOTICE !

HavlDK qualified as almimstratrix of Os-
wald Ijipscomb, deceased, late of Wilson coun-
ty, N.C, this is to notify all persons haviDg
claims against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to tbo undersiarned on or before
the 26th day of February, ISSK, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate vill please
make immediate payment:

Mrs. S. H, LIPSCOMB, Administratrix,
JNO, F, BKUTON, Att'y.

REWARD !
Strayed from, my farm near Black Creek on

Sunday February 15th, a sorrell horse-mu- le of
medium size; aged seven years. A liberal re-
ward will be paid for his return, or for inform-
ation leading to his recovery.

A. S, COPtTt AND.
Wilson, N, C,

Agricultural Lime.

Place youn orders for Ttock Lime in bulk
for the

PEANUT CROP
with us. Building Lime, Cement and Plaster
always on band,

' Respectfully yours .

Geo'. D. Green & Co.
. .

NOTICE !

Ry virtue of an execution to me directed,
from the Superior Court ofWilson county, in
the case wherein John T. Barnes is plaintiff
and James Knight is defendant, to enforce a
Mechanics Lten, I will on Monday the Cth day
of A Jril 1891. at 12 o'clock in., at the Court
House door in the town of Wilson, N. C, offer
tor sale to tne highest bidder for Cash, all the
right, title and interest.- - which the said James
Knight, the defendant had in the lollowlng
descrioea real estate to-w- i; one house and
lot on Spring street, in the town of Wilson,
N. C, and bounded as follows: on the North
by iames Wiggins lot, on the West by Sam
WiTJams. on the South by Jan.es Wiggins lot
and on the East by isp.ing strett; containing
onaiurth acre more or less, to satisfy said
exeOUtion.

J. W. CKOWELL, Sheriff.
March 2, 1891.

THE WILSON BAEBEES.

When you wish an easy shave,
As good as barbers ever gave.

Just call on us at our saloon.
At morning, eve or noon

;We cut and dress the hair with grace, '
To suit the contour ot the face.

Our room 1b noa and towels clean,
Sclzzoro sharp an I razors keen.

And everything we think you' 1 nnd
To suit the face and pleaso the mindAn all that art and skill can --

lAouluat call wo'l) i.tct i

WILSON, N. 0., March 12th, 189 L

The General Assembly ad-

journed Monday.

McOLAMMY

thinks the third Congressional
District will now be very close
Jf not surely Republican.

Governor Hill. has been'invir
ted to make the address at the
unveiliDcr of the monument to
Henry W.. ,Grady in Atlanta
next summer. : I

Gen. John --B. Gordon,. Senator
elect of Georgia, joined the Al-

liance lit Edgewood last Friday.
He spoke for two hours vindi-
cating his adhesion to Alliance
principles.

Senator Vance is always
witty. Monday of last week,
when told that the Conger Lard
Bill was dead, he said : . " 'lis
Greece, but living Greece no
more' This was one of the
most genuinely witty things
ever uttered on the floor of the
Senate.

Tom Reed is the first promi-
nent American to publicly glo-
ry in his own infamy. ; Perhaps
he thinks with the fellow in
the Deluge as ho stood on t up-

most limb of the highest tree
on the loftiest mountain and
the water was up to his mouth,
it is not much of a shower after
all. Wilmington Mossenger.

Charles McClinton, of Fiud-la- y,

Ohio, eloped with ; Miss
Minnie Monnett, and the cou-
ple were married. Three
days afterwards the bride re-

turned to her father to eeek
his forgiveness. This was re-

fused and a few hours later she
committed suicide. The groom
is now suing the bride's father
to recover " damages to the
amount of 850,000, alleging
that the father's undue influ-
ence resulted in her suicide,
thereby damaging -- his
tions, A queer case, surely.

WHY NOT?

Some years ago we heard
Bishop. Granbexry preach a
sermon in Greenville. The
text is not remembered; but
the subject was founded upon
the story of the woman
who carried her alabaster box
to the Saviour's feet and baths
ed them with its rich fr--

granee. It was a most beauti-
ful sermon. In the applica-
tion of the text hp impressed
upon his hearers the duty, and
propriety of thus visiting our
living friends, "Let us open
our alabaster box of kindness
and praise while they live,"
said he, "and make their -- lives
joyous and glad with its rare
perfume; do not wait until they
are dead and the musty sepul-
chre stands yawning to engulf
and absorb its . sweet incen9e.
Letlheir lives be filled rith
the gracious sweetness of cur
deeds of love, and not, the ia- -

appreciative tomb."
Did you ever think of this?
Do you open your r'alabaster

box" every day? -

Pertinent, questions these !

We believe many a witVs
coffin has gone to the'silent
city ol the dead" bedecked. with
flowers in whose life too, few
Diapmea, : i
vMany are the little ones who

are laid away, laden with flow-
ery crosses and wreathes, into
whose life but .few flowers ever
blossomed.

Flowers of love and kind-
ness! . T

Springing into existence at
the sweet-voice- d' intonation.
Nourished by gentle words and
thoughtful acts; compassionate
glances from the bedimmed eye
and hearty pressure from, the
hand of confidence.

Many are the high-soundi- ng

eulogies oer dead
bodies, iWho, in Jife never i ait
the warm breath of your prai.se.
What good can they do when
the voiceless'spirit is bathing
itself 'in the supernal beauty of
the bright beyond? W bat
matters it then?

Scatter the spices of life . as
you go along life's pilgrimage
from day to day. Let the
"precious ointment" contained
in your "alabaster box" cheer
and make happy the souls that
are around you, dissipating the
clouds and flooding through
the rifts the revivifying gold-
en sunlight of your cheerful
spirit,

As long as: time shall iatthe story of the pardoned 'we
man who carried,. .her alabasterbox to the Savour's feet shallbe told.

LOVE AND FLOWERS.
m -

SEE OU 11 NEW SJOCK OF.

HATS!
HATS!!

HATS! !!

SE OUE NEW STOCK OF

nC'lliiiti-- nnnn 1 1 f i-- iii Eg a-- ,
ill I uwuui ;

..... AND.. .

LACES
TRULY

CfflEOTES

THE -

Racket

-
Store,

NASH STREET.

DR. W. S. ANDBRSOW & GO

DRUGGISTS,

WILSON, N.
.a

STATIONERY:
Fancy Uox Paper, Tablets
from a penny a piece to 50 cts.
We have a large line of these
popnlar and convenient .arti-
cles and ask you to call and see
them. Writing Papers, Xote
Books, Pens, Pencils, Ink Pen ,
Holder., &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS:
The booKS nsed in public schools

and recommended bj Stare Board
of Educatiou, at--

LIST PRICES,
as follows: Harrington spell-
ers, 20 cents, Sanfcrds' AriUv
metics, 20, 36, 65 and 81.00;.
Holmes' Readers, 15, 25, 40
and 50 cents; Manrj's Geogra-
phy at CO and 1.28.

SLATESi
from 3 cents each to 20 cents.

POCKET BOOKS and
PURSES:
5, 10, 15, 20,25, 35, 40, 50, 60
and 75 cents each.

BILL BOOKS & CARD
CASES:

Good Leather at prices ranging
from 50 cents each to $2.00.

TOILET SO APS:
An entirely new line, compris-
ing the latest odors, bought
direct from the manufact-
urer. A nice toilet soap

for 5 ctnts. Splendid,
ly perfumed, 10' cent
cake 3 lor 25 cts, .

A GOOD ONE, V
trj it and also

the standard soap,
such a9 Cashmere Uou-que- t,

for 25 centf Cas-tile- s,

Carbolic, Tar, Dis-
infectant, Cuticnr!, ' and

other Medicated Soap?.

LAMP GOODS:
Iiamps, Chimneys, . Burners, ,

- Wicks, Lanterns at a'l prices.
Try us. We have a large
stock of all patent and propria
atory :

;.

EDICIN ES,"
popular in this section. We
save you money and appreci-
ate your pationage.

Give u i a call,

Br. W. Uata
Tarboro St, WILSON. .'K. C. Salvation Oil ZfWXXXE;

.'"'.." - ... C


